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:20. Belligerent~ are not allo\Yetl to detain the arms or contralJatH.l of \Yar carried by Chinese vessels bet\Yeen Chinese ports or
for or fron1 another neutral country. The on1inary connnerciaL
goods carried b~· Chine~e Yessels nncl belonging to a belligerent,
as well as all gooLls belonging to China antl carrietl in belligerent
yessels, shall be allowed to pass to antl fro \Vithout let or lnolestation.
All belligerents shall recognize an<l give effect to the passports
untl certitica tes issued by China.
24. 'l,he cases not provi<le<l for in the present articles \\'ill )\u
dealt with by China in acconlance with the convention respecting
the rights awl <luties of neutral power~ antl persons in <..:ase or \Yar
on lantl and the convention conc-erning the rights antl duties ot
neutral powers in naval war, concllHlecl between China antl thP.
other powers at The Hague in 1907.

COLOMBIA.
Resolution of the Colom l.Jian Go1:ernment rdati cc tv the SllJJplies
which 1nay be deli1:ere£l to '&esscls of tear and merchant vessels
of l.Jelligercnt States in Goloml.Jiun ports. August 13, 19f.'l.
[Hepublico dr Colombia, Informe del l\1inisterio de Helacionrs Exteriores
al Congreso de 1915, p. 169.]

•

)fr-:\fiSTT~Y oF FoRETG~ HEL_\.'fTOXF;.

Bogota, August 13, 191.].

In view of the war at present being waged between various
European powers;
In view of the notification antl eom~nunications relating to the
clearance of vessels which some of these powers lw.Ye made to the
Government of the Republic by the intermediary of their 1e~ations
in this city ;
Considering the duties impose(l on the Colombian GoYernment
by its neutrality in referen<'e to tbe belligerent States, aiHl
Consi<lering the theory followed on this subject by this ministry, which is a result of the <'Ontluct pursued b~T the Colmnbian
Go,·enunent in the wars of 1879 .between rhile, Peru and Bolivia ;
of 1891 between the Government of Chile and the insurrection
whkh had arisen ag.a~nst it; mHl of 1898 between ~pain mHl the
Unitetl States of America ;
It is resolt:ed as folln1NL'

The governors of the Departments of Narino, Canca, El Yalle,
Bolivar, Atlantico, and ~Iagtlalena \Vi11 take for guiclan<'e on the
snbje<'t of the clearan<'e of Inerf'hnnt vessels or yessels of war of
the belligerent nations the followinp; rules which will be transInittecl to the authol'ities of the respe<'tiYe ports. to wit:
1. To prevent, by nsing due cliligen<'e. the shipment of arms,
munitions, and other materials of \Ynr in the ve:-;sels of any of the
belligerent squa<lrons.
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2. 'l'o prevent the shipinent of the sa1ne articles on merchant
vessels if an authorized agent has declared the cargo to be destined for the forces carrying on military operations.
3. To prevent the loading of coal in vessels of the squa(lron
itself unless it is proved that the vessel is unprovided with <.:oal
a nd that it should receive, in order to fill up its bunkers, only
the quantity of coal strictly necessary for reaching the nearest
foreign port.
4. To permit vessels of war to provide themselves with provisions and other articles not anns, munitions, coal, .and other
materials of war.
The standard to which the regular practke in this 1natter is
referred is the exact definition of that which should be signified
by contraband of war. The primary notion of contraband includes only articles which by their nature are intended for a warlike use. There is also occasionally included as contraband,
articles, the classification of which can not be detennined in a
resolution like the present. The develop1nent of commer<.:e and
means of war may give the character of occasional contraband
to objects which formerly did not have this character. In this
case the respective authorities will consult the l\linister of F'oreign Relations, in other cases they will act confonnably to the
admitted rules which impart the idea that articles of contraband
.a re restricted to articles which by thetnselvcs serve for the conduct of war.
The present resolution has a provisional character. It will be
applied until a 1nore profound study of the principles and motives
on which it is based shall have introduced Inodifications.
It should be transmitted by telegraph to the governn1ents of
N.a rino, Canca, El Valle, Bolivar, Atlantico, and 1\Iagtlalena.
Published in the Journal Officiel.
By His Excellence the President of tlH' Republic.
The l\1inister of Foreign Relations,
1\IARCO FIDEL SU..:\lU<:J'-.

Addition to the resolution of August 13, 1911,, on ncutralitJJ in reference to the clcm·ancc of vessels, eszJecially iu the m.aftcr of
radiotelegraph1J. A 11gust 22, 1911,.
[ Repul>lico de Colombia , Informe del Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
al Congreso de 1915, p. 171.]
l\1INISTRY OF FOREIGN RI~LATIONS,

Bogota, 1-l ugust 22, 191.t,.

Considering that at the Second Conference of The Har,rue in
1907, the contracting nations haYe indicated among the obligations of neutral states that of preventing in their waters the
use of rncl io stations installed on Yessels of hell ig;erent nations
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and of preventing the clearance of 1nerchant vessels which have
been armed for war on the high seas;
Considering that the representatives of Colombia have subscribed to thes0. provisions ; and
Considering that, although the provisions of the conference
cited, to which the Republic adhered, have not yet been approved by the Colmnbian Congress, these provisions form, nevertheless, a true theory as respectable by its origin as by its clear
foundation;
It is Tesolvell as follows:

The following tuhlitions are BWtle to the reso.lution of August
13, lDJ 4. of this ministry on n'eutrality in reference to the clear-

ance of vessels ;
The authorities of the n1aritime ports of the Republic will
notify vessels of the nations at \Var that they are not permitted,
so long as in Colombian waters, to use their radio installations,
which should be dismantled during the thne; and that in the
san1e circumstances no preparation can be made for converting
merchant vessels into vessels of war on the high seas.
Let this resolution be con1municated to the governors of Narino,
Canca. El Valle, Bolivar, Atlantico, and Magdalena.
Published in the JouTnal Ojficiel.
By His Excellency the President of the Republic.
The :Minister,
l\1ARCO FIDEL SUAREZ.

Resolu,tion, additional to those of August 13 and 22, 1914, on the
netttTality of the Republic of Colombia in the present war
bettoeen vaTious powers, especially in Teference to Tadioteleg'raphy. Septernbe1· 1, 1914.
[Republico de Colombia, Informe del Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
al Congreso de 1915, p. 172.]
l\!INISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS,

Bogota, SeptentbeT 1, 1914.
Considering:
1. That according to article 7 of the contract made July 19,

1911, between the 111inistry of the Govern1nent and the United
Fruit Co. (Compagnie Frutera Unidos) the radio service of the
company to Santa l\1arta should be absolutely neutral in case
of war;
2. That conformably to article 45 of the contract made between
the ministry of the Government and the radio company the radio
service of the company to Cartagena is submitted in case of foreign or internal war to the supervision and the preventive censorship of the local authorities;
3. That, even in cases where there does not exist similar formal and special provisions by the fact alone that the installations
of radio telegraphs in Santa Marta and Cartagena are in Colom-
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biau territory and furthermore on territory which is the property of the Govenunent, the respective cmnpanies which are usufructs or possessors of these installations are boun<l to respect
and not to con1pr01nise the neutrality of the Republic;
It is dem·eed:
The radio station of Santa :l\larta and the radio station of
Cartagena, so long as the present war between various nations
lasts, and by this fact itself, the rights and duties of Colombia
as a neutral state will be in force, can not be put in use without
a strict observance of the provisions of :utide 7 of the contract
of July 19, 1911, and of article 45 of the contract of l\lay 11,
1912. Consequently the use of th'ese stations will be submitted
to the supervision and the -censorship of the auth?rities of Santa
Marta and Cartagena in such a 1nanner that no comn1unica tions
capable of being considered as having a military character or as
favoring operations of war 1nay be sent or trans1nitted.
Let this decree be conununicated by telegra111 to the governors
of Magdalena and Bolivar with mention of urgency, recommending that they acknowledge receipt by telegra1n and immediately
publish n1easures such that the decree 1nay receive a prompt and
complete effect.
Published in the Journal OjJiciel.
By His Excell€mcy the President of the Republic.
The l\1inister,
l\1ARCO FIDEL SUAHEZ.

Resolution additional to tho.sc o.f Augu.st 1.3 and 22 and SeptcmlJeJ"

1, 1911,, on the neutrality of the Repu7Jlie of ColomlJia ·in the
present war lJrtu~een 1:ariou.~ JWIIic>rs. csperhlll!f in reference to
nt d io td c{J ra ]Jlt 11. S e ptemlJCT 11, 1!J 1.1.
[ HPrmhlka de Colombia, Informe d0l Ministerio de RPlac;ioncs Exterinres
al f'on.greso de 1915, p. 17~: Rev. Gen., Doc.' 2~1: 28.]

FmmrGx HEL.\TIO"'\"S,
J:ogotn. SP]df'lllbcr 11. J!Jl.'J.

l\lrNISTRY oF

'
Cmudderiny:

1. That. ('Onfonnahly to article 4fi of the contract nuu1e l\lay
11, 1D12, between the 1ninistry of the Government and the radio
compan~· of Cartagena. the cmnpany in ca~e of foreign war is
un<lf'r the obligation to ~nlnnit it~ ~erviee to the ~npervision of
the local authorities and the trans1ni~~ion and <leliveiT of its
di~patches to the preventive censorship of the same authorities;
2. That. as is l\:nown, the condition of a foreign war is at
present being realized and that con~eqnently the obligation~ of
supervi~ion and preventive cen~orship Pxerci~able h~· the local
nntlwrities are in effe('t for the company;
3. 'rha t, according to the indieations of the gover1m1ent of
rartag·011a, this ~u11ervision aiHl preventive cen~ot·:;.:llip. to be effecth·e, requires the cooperntion of experts with the nerf'~~an· qnnli-
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fications of ability and of neutrality demanded by the existing
circl!mstances;
4. That at this tin1e there are not at hand ext)erts who eowbine
such qualifications, which renders it ilnpossible to acc01nplisll
the functions which the contract has imposed upon the local
authorities;
5. That, for this reason, the Govern1nent has received s01ne
complaints and reclan1ations against the transmission of tlispatch~s at the radio station of Cartagena, c01nplaints and reclamations founded on the fact that the radio c01npany has disregarded the neutrality of the Hepnblic in the wa1· earrie<l on by
various States;
It is resolved:

The service of the radio station of Cartagena is temporaril;\·
suspended until, by virtue of the cooperation of suitable experts,
the snr>ervision and preventive censorship of the local authorities
1nay he realized in the service of the station and in the transmission nnd delivery of its dispatches. As soon as suitable experts can be employed, who will render possible the preventive
eensor:-;hil) and in this 1nanner the neutrality of the Republic will
in a measure be clearly guaranteed, the station can resume its
service by subinitting to the obligatory censorship an<l ~uper
vision.
The governor of Carb1gena in notifying this decision. will also
warn the radio cmnpany, conformably to article 18 of the contract
of l\1ay 11, 1912, that the nonaccompli'Shment of article 15 or of
any of the stipulations of the contract will give the Government
the right to declare the contract void by administrative action.
Communicated by emergency telegram to the government of
Cartagena.
Published in the ,Journal Ojficiel.
By His Excellency the President of the Republic.
The l\finister,
1VlARCO l·f'IDEL SUAREZ.
Circular of tlle 3Iin/lster of Forciyn Relations of Colo1nbia to the
editors of pcdodical pubUcaNons in Colombia on the subject of
the neutrality 10hich the pres.rs should observe in the present
war. Y ovcm ber 27, 1'91 .I,.
[Republica de Colombia, Informe del Ministerio de Relaciones Extel'iores
al Congreso de 1915, p. 119; Rev. Gen., Doc. 23: 31.]

l\ifiNISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS,
Bogota, Noven~ber 27, 191'1,.
MR. EDITOR: The gigantic war which has for four 1nonths desolated various nations and afflicted the world affects not only the
belligerents but creates very delicate and grave duties for neutrals. From first to last civilized peoples all meet in neutrality
occasions for fear and .annoyance because of the hnportance of
their dnties as well as because of the dangers which nonobserv-
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ante of these duties rna'y bring in the shape of pol:;sible future
reclmna ti ons.
'Vhen our Governrnent spoke for the first time of Colombian
neutrality in the present war, certain writings, terrned the official resolutions, "ridiculous acts," attributing to the idea of
nation an importance which it does not have. These publicists
have without doubt forgotten the first rudiments of these questions, since it is known that all international persons, feeble or
powerful, have duties and rights in time of peace or in time
of war.
Neutrality imposes obligations prilnarily upon governments,
their agents, and their forces, but the civil society, that is to say
the people, individuals, and associations, and the organs of public
opinion are no longer in this respect exernpt frorn certain duties.
Although the progress of la\v to-day tends to lilnit war to governments and to armies rel~eving the population fron1 hostilities,
neutrality on the contrary by virtue of analogous humanitarian
ideas tends to be applied to the population itself as well as to the
authorities. To-day, the pub.lic opinion of the United States conceives of a social neutrality inspired not by strict la\V but by
cornmon prudence and fraternity and disposed to consider the
susceptibilities of peoples.
The most fertile field of application for this new conception of
neutrality is the periodical press. The press can inflame the
opinion of a neutral society and occasion there veritable damages
by its tone and its criticisrns. There rnay result from this deplorable consequences as the injury of aliens domiciled in the
territory, traditional friends of the nation in which they reside,
bound to it by the bonds of family and useful to its progress and
to its culture; as offenses to powerful governments in the person
of their rulers or their sovereigns, who will bring it about that
later their governments will not reg.ard the country with favor,
although it may have need of them for the cleveloprnent of its
credit and its comrnerce; as finally an· attaint upon a good public
reputation, of which a cultivated pre~s is the princ~pal element.
A course, discreet, correct, .and rnoderate on the part of the
periodical publications \Yhenever they treat of facts relative to
the belligerents should be regarded as a kind of duty for neutral
societies, although it is a question here of an imperfect duty, for
there is a want of sanction. Thus one c.an not disapprove, ~Ir.
Editor, of the complaint which, under date of the 25th instant, his
excellency the rninister of the German Empire at Bogota ad~
dressed to this ministry against certain articles published by the
press of this capital, any more than of the reply of the minister to
his excellency indicating publicly the ideas and sentiments expressed in the present circular.
Not because the public authorities are the only personalities
upon whom is incumbent the duty of showing neither favor nor
hostility to belligerents, nor because impartiality can coexist with
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~ynlpathies or antipathies nwre or less definite, nor finally because the liberty of the press authorizes in practice all kinds of
publications, ought one to achnit as proper the possibility for th~
press to take no account of truth, courtesy, and good will.
Absolute liberty of the press does not nullify the duty here in
question. If to-day it has begun to be recognized that culture,
truth, and good will are ilnposed on verioc1icals frmn the point of
view of neutrality, that is to say, that such practices are becon1ing a duty between nations, and if international law constitutes
a part of the law of a ~ountry, it clearly results that these rules
of propriety should impose an obligation upon the tnost free press.
The fact that neutrality can coexist with Bympathy no longer
justifies the doctrine which we combat.
Sytnpathy is a thing, just and indeed necessary, for a state of
absolute indifference is in1possible for the ~pirit or for the soul.
But sympathies and antipathies can be expt·es~e(1 in the reasonable form of truth, in the respectful fonn of courtesy, and in the
Christian form of good will.
It is no longer true to say that once the GoYerntneut has officially observed ilnpartiality, associations, individuals, and the
press can express the1nselves as they !)lease, for we have seen that
such an attitu<.le 1nay wound aliens domiciled in the country,
occasion the hostility with all its injurious consequences of
vowerful governn1ents, tarnish the good reputation of the eonntry
itself.
A proof of the truth of the preceding reflections is found in
f'Otne passages of the fatuous speech delivered on Septetnher 9
by Senator Stone, chairn1an of the Conunittee on Fort>ign Rc,lations of the Senate of the United States:

Another thing to which I desire to call especial attention and emphasize is the partisan attitude being assumed by many of the great publications of this country. Knowing how potent these publications can bP in
creating public opinion and in fomenting factional strife, it is natural
that those upon whom the responsibilities of government are cast should
look upon this particular phase of partisanship with deep solicitude and
apprehension. 'J:he managers of the8e great publications, even far more
than ~ndividual citizens in more private walks, should be very mindful
of the patriotic duty they owe their own country in this great emergency.
It is a source of profound regret that so many influential jonrnals and
periodicals are beginning to take sides in this mighty contest, and are
beginning not only to express their sympathies for the one side or the
other, but to indulge in harsh criticism and sometimes in denunciations
of the Governments and the armies of those with whom they are not in
accord. This is not only hurtful at home in· exciting animosities among
our own people, but it creates bad impressions and arouses hot resentments abroad; and moreover it should be manifest to every man that
this sort of thing works estrangements and makes free and cordial
intercourse between this Government and the Governments of the nations
at war more difficult and embarrassing. How can any patriotic and
right-thinking American forget that ours is the only one of the great
world powers holding the enviable but delicate: position of absolute neutrality? To that policy, founded upon the love of peace and springing
from an honest desire to be ·of service to mankind, we are pledged by the
most solemn assurance, and to a strict observance of tbat pledge we are
bound by every consideration of national interest and honor. It is
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amazing thnt great Pditorr; and publishers should so forget the s upreme
duty they owe to their own Government as to become callous alJout and
thoughtless of the Nation'3 plighted faith, and to indulge in vituperative
attacks upon the rulers or the Governments of any of the belligerent
powers, or seek to arouse against any of them a .hostile public sentiment
ill thi 5 COUll try .1
~othillg is n1ore natural than to give information on the
}H"Ogress of a conflict which interests us n1nch, as it interests all
people; but this inforrnation, far fr01n .nugn1enting the feelings to
which the existence of any struggle naturally gives birth, should
tend to develop the views which we formulate in order that concord nuty replace hate and in order that there may be an end to a
warlike devastation, the greatest in which n1an has yet taken
part. Thus cornn1ands justice, interest, and the spirit of religion;
thus persuades the conditions of the. States in conflict.
How
n1uch is it to be desired that a state of peace and progress be
reestablished for all of then1? Belgiurn, the fine nation of industry
and social well being rnerits rnore than any other people that such
a ..wish be realized. France rnerits it also, for she is the organ
par excellence of the civilization of the world. England, the
same, by reason of the services which she has rendered for centuries to the liberty of peoples. The German Ernpire equally rnerits
it, for her powerful culture in \Vhich is c01nbined science, commerce,
industry, public instruction, and domestic n1orality; Austria for
the prestige of the Holy Ernpire which the diverse ele1nents of
her nationality entails; Russi.a, because s01ne day to the grandeur
of her territory will be added the grandeur of social and political
reforms. The same wish corresponds to our ardent desire that
there be an end to a war which already overwhelms us b)· the
fatality of its consequences and which each day renders rnore
injurious to us.
If you wish, lVIr. Editor, to interpret faithfully the feelings of
this circular, elaborated according to the instructions of the
Republic, you must see in it not the need of acting as a schoolnlaster, but the intention of preventing for the Govenunent the
difficulties of c01nplaints and the desire to render peace so effective in our territory that its wings will cover even the rnanifestations relating to the n1odest neutr.ality of our fatherland.
I l1ave the honor to be your respectful servant and cOinpatriot,

l\lARCO

FIDEL

SUAREZ.

Rcsol1ltion by which the radio station of C(wfa.(!cua is closed dur1~11[1 the E1tropcan 1car. DcccmlJcr 5, 191.1.
[ Hepublica de Colombia, Informe del l\Iinisterio de Helaciones Exteriores
al Congreso de 1915, p. 116.]
l\IINISTRY OF l1...,0REIGN HEL . \TIOXS,

Bogota, December 5. 191.1.

Considering that in article 15 of the contract rnade l\Iay 23,
1912, between the ministry of the Govern1nent an(l the radio cOin- - - - - - - - -------------1
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( Gesellschaft fUr Drathlo:-;e r:relegn111hie.

1\I. B. 11.) it is stipulated that in case of foreign war the radio

station can function untler the ins11ection an<l tlw ct>nsorship of
the Governn1ent, the object obviously being to assure the neutrality of the Hepublic in relation to the belligerents;
Considering that, in the first days of the European ·war, care
was taken to establish the inspection and the censorship stipulated in the eontract, but that later it became clear that these
1neasures wouhl not be satisfactory because of the laek of competent experts effectively representing the Govenunent in order
to give assurance that tile station will neither receiYe nor transInit n1essagps c<.qmble of Yiolating: the territorial neutrality of
Colombia;
Considering that by reason of this circumstance the radio station of Cartegena has been provisionally closed until a competent
technician has heen found to exercise the supervision and censorship of the radiotelegraph;
Considering that, subsequently, the technician desired was
founc1 and that a contract was n1ade with hhn requiring a
nwnthl:r remuneration of 1,200 pesos in gold, charged to the Governinent, an<l that his presence at Cartagena and his supervision
of the station has been coustant, in such a n1anner that no messages have been received or transmitted without the interpretation of the censor, and for this reason it ·was ordered that only
messnges in the Spanish, English. or French languages would be
allo"·e<l and tlwt the use of any cipher whabmever would ,be
prohihi te<l :
Considering that the supervision and the censorship to which
the Govenunent hns a right by virtue of the contracts cited and
to which it was obligated b~· reason of its duties of international neutrnlity having heen estnhlished in this nwnner, the
legation of Great Britain has asked that the German employees
be excluded from the radio station;
Considering that, in spite of the fact that the censorship exercised by 1neans of the technician na1ned for this \Vork has been
constant and has 11revented, in the opinion of the Govenunent, nll
n1essages contrary to neutrality, the Govern1nent, at the departure of the inspeetor of the station which was closed, wished
finally to follow in the circtunstances the practice which the
Government of the United States would adopt, and with this
object obtained the necessary information ;
Considering that consequently it has been ordered to exclude
absolutely fr01n all employn1ent or fr01n all business in the radio
station every e1nployee, German or belonging to any other nationality engaged in the present European conflict, the 1neasure being
notified in sufficient tin1e to those interested by the governor of
Cartagena ;
Considering that, by reason of the closing of the station at
this time on account of an injury to the apparatus ~nul of the
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absence of the censor inspector who has been replacing the
con1mission relative to neutrality on the coasts of Darien, it has
not been necessary to name the controller, who, in the pay of this
Government, should audit tlle accounts of radiotelegraphy in
order to pay then1 periodically to the cmnpany ;
Consi<-lering that the resolution of the Government having been
notified to the representative of the Telefunken Co. at Bogota,
the legation of the German E1npire in this city declared by a
note of this day that the cmnpany sa'v no objection to closing
the station, to count frmn this day until the end of the war
which has given rise to the present situation of neutrality, and
that it would demand of the Govenunent no indemnitr for the
time during which the inactivity of the radio station 1night last,
all this being considered as an act of spontaneous solicitude on
its part;
It is resolved as follows:

The ministry accepts in the na1ne of the Government the declaration made by his excellency, Dr. I<:racker von Schwartzenfeldt, envoy extraordinary and 1ninister plenipotentiary of the
German Empire, in a note of this day, and in the na1ne of the
radio con1pany of Cartagena, by which the said con1pany is said
to desire the closure of the station, renouncing all clailns for
the lucrum. cessans. The Governn1ent is pleased to recognize the
spirit of friendship and justice which this <-leclaration indicated.
The necessary instructions ·will be transmitted to the governor
of , Cartagena, so that, agreeably to the representatives of the
company at the above-n1entioned stations, this will he closed
and the apparaus put in a place of security in such a manner
that it will not suffer deterioration or dan1age by reason of nonusage during the time of closure, and that all the other acts,
which in view of the local and special circu1nstances are necessary for the efficiency of the closure and for preventing all damages to those interested, may be executed.
Published in the Journal Ojficiel.
By His Excellency the President of the Republic.
The 1\Hnister,
l\L\RCO FIDEL SUAREZ.

Resolution additional to those relating
Ool01nbian territory. July
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1915.
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[Republica de Colombia, Informe del Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
al Congreso de 1915, p. 188.]
l\1INISTRY OF FOREIGN HELATIONS ,

Considering:
1. That in Colombian territory there are at present estab-

lished a radio station situated at Cartagena belonging to a
German cmnpany, a station at San Andres de Providencia, the
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object of a contract between the Government and a Gennan
company and which has been admitted by the respective authorities; finally, a station at Santa l\1arta which is the property of
a company of the United States;
2. That the station at Cartagena has been closed voluntarily
by its proprietors and possessors since the first days of Decenlber, 1914, following an official note of the honorable legation of
the German Etnpire in this city of the 5th of the said month ;
3. That the station at San Andres, although the property of
the Colombian Gove1·nment, has not remained continuously in
operation and that it has been closed by order of the l\1inistry
of the Government in view of the in1possibility of finding a neutral expert who can look after its service in a permanent
manner;
4. That the station at Santa l\larta is to-day in activity aud
offering its service to com1nerce and to the public in accord with
its rights and rules;
5. That in Colombian ports of the Atlantic there have been
and at present are merchant vessels of belligerent nationality
whose radio apparatus has been rendered incapable of sPrvice
on the order of the authorities of the Republic;
6. That the station of Cartagena, since it has been closed, has
remained materially incapable of operation because of the means
taken for preventing its use, and has also remained morally
incapable of being employed as a consequence of the declaration
made voluntarily by his excellency the German n1inister at
•
Bogota;
7. That, in spite of these measures or\leretl frotn the beginning
and others adopted later, for exatnple, those relating to the antenure of apparatus which have been brought do\vn and surrounded by water, the Government h'a s prmnised the legations
most interested in this subject to increase the precautions for the
protection of its neutrality to the end of assuring so far as possible the rights of belligerents as well as its own duties and rights;
8. That to thiR end, apart from the constant vigilance exercisecl
by the authorities of Cartagena and by the official expert wllo
represents the Government, conformably to the contract of September 17, 1914, the above-mentioned station has been studied
and its condition has been investigated by two neutral foreign
technicians, one a radio expert of the vessel Carillo and the other
a silnilar expert of the vessel Santa Jl1arta, both of AngloAmerican nationality, who have declared that the use of the station at Cartagena has been completely 1n·evented and is absolutely
impossible;
9. That, in addition to the declaration of its own technical
~onnnissaire and of the declarations of the foreign neutral experts indicated, the Government has attetnpted to obtain from
the Pnited States, with the exclusive object of proceeding to a
new investigation of the situation, an expert in the pay of the
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Hepublic, it being hnpo~sible to have an expert of
nationality, eYidently disqualified for such a 1nission;

:~_ ustrian

It is resolvecl:

1. The radio station of Cartagena will continue, subject to the
1neasures preYiously adopted for preventing its use, under the
inspection and supervision of the official Colombian expert and
the local political authorities. If these authorities, in accord
\Vith the expert, consider new orders or new 1neasures necessary
for the better assurance of the neutrality of the Republic, they
will decree them on their own authority in urgent cases and in
ordinary cases will consult this 1ninistry. The hmne of the German employees who previously worked in the stu tion will not be
troubled, although this ho1ne be near the place of the radio apparatus, the use of this apparatus continuing to be absolutely
impossible.
2. The station of San Andres will ren1ain closed for a thne and
in the manner which will be indicated by the co1npetent ministry.
3. The station of Santa Marta can continue to exercise its
rights, but subject al\yays to the clepartlnental and national,.
authorities; but it can not have in its service individuals of the
nn tionnlity of any of the belligerents.
4. The vessels belonging to belligerent states and lying iu
Colombian waters will continue to be subject to the supervision
and to the inspection of the authorities of the Republic, and
their apparatus \viii remain incapable of operation and paralyzed
in a manner believed to be effective; and, if necessary, they will
be transported to land, in whole 'or in part, as will be prescribed.
Let this resolution be communicated to the honorable legations
of the United States, Great Britain, the Genuan Empire. and the
French Republic in this city and transn1itted by courier to the
governors of Bolivar, Atlnntico, and 1\fagdalena.
Published in the Journal 0 jficiel.
Done at Bogota, July 14, 1915.
By His Excellency the President of the Republic.
The Minister,
l\fARCO FIDEL SUAREZ.

CUBA.
Proclmn.a tion of 1W'lit'rality, August 5, 1914.
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[Bole tin Oticial de Ia Secreta ria de Estado, 1914, p. 361.]

1 o the cit,izens of Cuba:
~\.ccording to the official infornwtion received at the Office of
the SecretaQ· of State, there actually exists a state of war be1

1 Similar proclamations were issued in reference to the wars bet,veen
Russia and Austria-Hungary, Aug. 13, 1914; France and Turkey, Nov. 9,
1914; Austria-Ilung:ary and Italy, ~lay 25, 1915; Italy and Germany,
Sept. n. 101 G.

